• **College of Fine and Applied Arts Scholarships:** Recipients awarded: $1000 for one academic year renewable
  Requirements: Entering Freshman or Entering Transfer Art Majors (all degree programs)
  3.25 High School GPA, or in the upper 25% of their graduating class
  1100 SAT (minimum combined score)
  And/or demonstrate exceptional talent in the discipline of art
  Completed Art Department Scholarship Application Form
  **Deadline:** Application materials must be received in the Art Office by the end of the business day (5:00 pm) of the second Friday in January for the upcoming year application.

• **Jaroslav and Jarmelka Kabatnik Memorial Scholarship:** Recipients awarded: approx. $1000 for one academic year, renewable
  Requirements: Rising Junior, Rising Senior, or Entering Freshman
  BA or BFA Studio Major
  3.0 Overall GPA  3.5 GPA in Art Courses
  Recipient must arrange local exhibition of their work at end of year
  Completed Art Department Scholarship Application Form
  **Deadline:** Application materials must be received in the Art Office by the end of the business day (5:00 pm) of the second Friday in January for the upcoming year application.

• **The Cheap Joe’s Annual Scholarship:** Recipient awarded: $500 tuition credit
  Requirements: Entering Freshman intending to major in Art or Rising Sophomore
  Completed Art Department Scholarship Application Form
  **Deadline:** Application materials must be received in the Art Office by the end of the business day (5:00 pm) of the second Friday in January for the upcoming year application.

**Note:** The applicant must meet all of the eligibility requirements for each scholarship for which they apply. Scholarship Recipients must be enrolled as full-time students each semester the recipient expects to receive the scholarship.

Actual award of scholarships is subject to availability of funds.

**INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED**

**Completed applications should be sent to:**
Appalachian State University
Attn: Scholarship Committee
Department of Art
232 Herbert Wey Hall
APPALACHIAN STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF ART

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM
FOR ENTERING FRESHMAN/NEW TRANSFER STUDENTS

To apply for Art Scholarships, the applicant must submit this completed application form along with a current transcript, 6–10 digital images on a non-returnable CD and a numbered image list indicating media, size, and date of completion for each artwork image submitted.

Contact Barbara Yale-Read if you have questions: yalereadb@appstate.edu or 828.262.2220.

This form and one CD of images may be used to apply for multiple scholarships.

I am eligible* and wish to apply for the following scholarships:
(check all that you wish to apply for)

___ College of Fine and Applied Arts Scholarship
___ Jaroslav & Jasmelia Kabatnik Memorial Scholarship
___ The Cheap Joe's Annual Scholarship

*Note: You must meet all listed requirements for any given scholarship for which you are applying. See above.

Name __________________________________________________ ASU Banner ID _____________________________________

Phone _____________________________________ Email Address _________________________________________________

High School Attended _____________________________________________ City _________________________State ________

Permanent Address: Street: _________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________State_______________ ZipCode: ____________

Note: Your letter of notification will be sent to the address you list above.

Make sure all of the following are completed and enclosed:

• Current transcript (does not need to be official)
• Completed Application Form and supporting image list
• For Studio or Graphic Design applicants: CD containing 6-10 digital images of your most recent and best artwork. (see instructions)
• For Art History candidates: a writing sample

MONIES ARE APPLIED AS SCHOLARSHIP CREDITS

I have read and fully understand the requirements and expectations of scholarship applicants and recipients and certify the information submitted is true and accurate to the best of my ability.

_________________________________________________  ______________________
Signature         Date

Boone, NC 28608
Procedure:

1. Select the very best of your most recent artwork

2. Prepare 6–10 digital images of your best work

3. Only images on a CD will be accepted. DO NOT SEND SLIDES.

4. MAKE SURE YOU MAKE A DUPLICATE, one for you to keep and one to submit to us. The CD you submit becomes the property of the Department of Art and will not be returned to you.

5. BA students who are concentrating in Art History must submit a sample of their written research.

Computer platform: Apple Macintosh compatible

Physical media: CD-R

Application/file formats accepted: JPEG (.jpg)

File Size: To ensure image quality, images should be between 2 and 5 MB. Do not exceed the following file sizes and image dimensions:

- 4.5MB — 20” x 15” — Resolution 72 ppi
- 4.9MB — 6” x 4.5” — Resolution 250 ppi